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lo provide lor Dromotton and proleclion ofcertain qualiliedloreryn iwestments onJ

Jor mallefi incidenlal lhcrcto

\rllEREAS it is expedient and in the national interestto aftract, encourage, and

protect lalge scale foreign invcstmert iDto Pakistan and to ensure sustaiflable economic

activity and groMh;

AIYD WI{ERXAS it is necessary to imprcve the invesknent olimale in Pakistan by

way df pr0ridi[g inoentives in direct and indireot taxes and ease of uansfer and repatriation

of foreign investrnents to the large scale forcigtl investtnents a1ld by proteoting such

incentives from rrithdmwal;

AND WEEREAS it is essential for the Federal Govemment,tlre Provinoial

Government, the local govemmenB alld other relevant authorities to wolk together and

cooperate 10 ensurc provision of inc€Dtives and protection to the Qualilied tnvestments;

AI\D WHEREAS the hoviocial Assemblies of Balochistanand Sindh have each

passed a resolution under Anicle 144 ofthc Constitutjon of the lslamic Republic ofPakistan

to the effect that Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) may by law reEulate c€rtainmatters

enumerated in this Aot and wheras the Provincial Assemblies of Khyber Pakhtunklwa

andthe Punjab may do so in the future;

AI{I, WHEREAS in lelation to Qualified lnvestments, the Provincial Assemblies of

Balochistanaod Sindh have erch possed a resolutiotr uder Article 147 offhe Constitution of
the Islamic Republic of Pakistanauthorising thc Federal Govemment to declare as Protected

Benefits any notification issued by a Provincial Covernment under a provincial law and

whereas the Provincial Assemblies ofKhyber Pakhtunkhwa andthe Punjab may do so in the

future;

It is hereby enacled as follows:-
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1. Short tltle, exteDt, applicetioD rDd commercement. - (1) This Act may be

called the Foreigl Investment (Promotion and Protection) Ac! 2022.

(2) It extends to the whole ofPakistan.

(3) lt shall come into force at once.

(4) It shall be applicable to alt Qualified hvestrnents along with such incentives

aseracted or notified by the Fede.al Govcmment from time to time.

2. Defitritlons.- (1) In this Act (including thc schedules), unless there is anlthing

repugnant in the subject or context-

(a) "Corcerned Government" means the Federal Govemment, any Federal

Covemment Entityand/or any Provincisl GoverDme[t as the case may be;

(b) "Enterpris€" means anyorganisaliorL whether incorporatcd or not, including

arry compa[y, corpomtion (including any non-profit corporation), limited

liability compan, limited duration company, bBnch of a foreign company,

association! organization, foundation, fimd, grncml partnership, limited

partne.ship, limited liability partnership (in each case, registered or

unrcgislered)joint vetrture, joint stock association, an association of persons,

firm, society, trust or any other legal p€rson, enterprise, association,

organizatiofl or .ntity as may bc rccognized under the laws of any jurisdiction;

(c) 'Txport Processing ZoDe" $eans an arca that is declared to be a zone fo.lhe

grrpos.s ofthe Expon Processing Zones Autho ty Ordinance, 1980;

(d) "Federrl Gov.mmebt" mears the, Govemment of the Islamic Republic of

Pakist!o;

(e) "F€deral GoverrEent EDtify"means any publio sector company as defined

udde! section 2(54) of the Compsnies Act 2Ol7 (Act XIX of 2017), ary

sgencies or instrumcntalitics of the Federal Govemmetrt including but not

limited to any Mlnistry, Division, Department, Commission or omce of the

Fcdcral Guvcmment as well as any authoaity or E[terpdse set up or

, established under and pursuant to federal legislation, autonomous o. seml-

autonomous body, local body, and any oth6 entity fully or majo ty owned or

controlled by the Fed.ral Govemmetr! and/or quasi- govetuhe[tal or nod-

govemmcnl organizatioEs given authority by governmental entities or

organizations at any level of govemment, and includes the State Bank of



(e)

(0

(h)

(D

Pakistan and any local or municipal authority or statutory body within the

ICT:

"financial institution" mcans a financial interrnediary, bank or other

enterprise that is authorized to do business and regulated or supe ised as a

financial institution or bank under the laqs ofPakistan;

"GoverEment Servatrl" means a civil servant as defined in the Civil Servaflts

AcL 1973 or under a Provincial Civil Servants Act. and includes any person in

the service of any statutory body or Federal Govemment Entity or Provincial

Govemmen! Entity.

"ICT" means the Islamabad Capital Tenitory;

"Investmc[t"includes any asset that an Investor owns or controls, directly or

indirectly, that has the chamcteristics of an investrnen! including such

characteristics as tle commitment ofcapital or other resources, the expectation

of gain or profit, the assumption ofrisk, and, without limitiog the generality of

the foregoing, an investsneot may take the following foims:

an Enterprise;

shares, stock, and other forms ofequity participation in an Enterprise;

bonds, debentures, any lslamic financing arrangements, hedge instruments,

other debt insrrunents and loais;

an int€rest in an Enterprise that entitles the owner to share in the assets of

lhat Enterprise on dissolution:

futures. opr.ons ard other derivalivesl

an interest arising from the commitment of capital or other resources.

including under tumkey, construction, management, production,

concession, revenue-shadng, and otler similar oontracts;

intellectual property riShts;

exemptions, leases, Iicenses, authorizations, permits, permissions, and

similar riShts conferred by a Concerned Govemment lincluding mrning

Ieases. explorarron licenses, surface rights and waler righls);

insurance policies;

rights under conE-acGi and
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(i)

o)

viii.

tx,

xi. other tangible or intqngible, movable or immovable property, and related

property rights such as leases, licenses, liens, mortgages, permissions,

perm its and pledges,

and the term "invest'shall have a conesponding meaning;

"Involtmenl Agreemetrt" me{rns an agteement entered into between an

Investor and any one or rrroac Concemed Govemments in respect of a

Qualified Invesment providing Inveshent lflcentives that are Prc,tected

Benefitsas contemplated in this Act;

"InvestmcDt InceDtive" includest

an exernption, wholly or parrially, ftom any Federal or prcvincialor local

charges, cesses, duties, fe6s, lcvics, taxes or tollspayable under afly law;

payment of ahy Federal or provincialor local charges, cesses, duties, fees.

levies, laxes, o. tolls at such rates, *hich arc less than the mtes specified in

the applicable law;

paymcnt of afly Federal or provincial or local charges, cesses, duties, fees,

Ievies, taxcs, or tolls on goods, services or contracts only at such mtes as

arc applicsble at the time all Inveshnent Agreement is signed;

an exemption fiom the operation or application of a.y provision of any

law, regulation, rule, ordinance or other similar instrument;

a license or lease or permit or permission gBnted or confcrrcd by a

Concemed Covernmcn!;

liccnses or permissions for the import and expo( of hrel. lubricants,

chemicals, catalysts, miflemls, raw materials, components, spare parts,

ft achinery, and equipment;

gmnt or Enewal of work peftits;

licenses, approvals, no objections, consents, pemissions, or permits for thc

rcmittanc€ to or repatriation of foreign cxchange from or into Pakista!;

and/or

a right granted and .cgulated under any Iaw applicable within the tedtory

of Pakistan, including licens€s to explorc for, cultivat€, extracl process,

tftnsport, sellor exploit nafural resowces;

"Invetor" means (i) a foreig[ natural pe6on or Enterprise who invests or has

invested in Pakisian, including (1) forcign Enterpdses and any of their

t)
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respeotive direct and indircot agents, contractors, successors, assigns, lenders,

dteotors, cmployecs, servants and sewice providers, (2) direct and indtect

shareholders of an Investor refEned to in clausg (i) and (3) any Pakistani

subsidiary that is dire.ctly or indire-ctly owned or controlled by an lnvestor

referred to in clause (i), or (ii) aay other Enterprise established under the laws

ofPakistad who hvests in Pakistan thot is chosen, app.oved and duly notified

by t[e Federal Govemment as an Investo! under this Act;

(.) "protected sccoult" means a bank account established within Pakistan or

ouBide of Pakistan in any unit or currency by an Investor in connection with a

Qualified Investinent;

(n) "Protected Benelit" means the InvestEront Incentives provided to InvestoIs

add/or Qualified Inveshrents through legislative amendDents contained in the

Seoond Schodule ofthis Aot as well as all Investment Incentives listed in the

Third Schedule ofthis Act;

(o) "Province(3)" means the Province of Balochistan, Khyber.Pakhtunkhw4 the

Punjab and Sindh, or any one ofthem, as the context may require;

(p) '?rovincisl GoveruDe!t'' meais the govemment of a Province aod any

Provinoial Govemment Entity;

(q) "ProvitrclalcovommeBt Ertity" means a public sector compatry as deluled

under s€ction 2(54) of the Companies Act 2017 (Act )OX of 2017), ary

agencies or instrumentalities of a Provincial Governrnent, includinS but not

limited to any Ministry, Division, Depaftnent, Commission or ollic€ of a

Proyincial Government as wcll as any suthority or Enterprise set up or

astablished under ond pursuant to provincial legislation, autonomous or semi-

autohomous body, local body, and any other entity fully or majority owned or

controlled by a Provincial Government, and/or quasi- govemmental or non-

govemmant organizations givar authority by govemmental entities or

organizations at any lcvel ofgovemment;

(r) "Qualified llvstmeDf'means theinvestments, sectors, industsies or projects

as may be chosen, approved and duly notified by the Federal Govemment as a

Qualified Investment in the First Schedule ofthis Act; and

G) "Schedule" means a Schedule to this Act and includos the First Schedule, the

Second Schedule and the Third Sohedule.
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3. NotificrtloD aDd Protectlon of Qualilied Investments and

IDvestmentlncentiyes.{l) All investments, sectors, indusffies ot projects listed in the First

Schcdule to this Act shall be decmcd to be Qualified Investments.

(2) The Federal Govemment may notify additional investments, sectors. industries

or projects as Qualified Investmedts through a notification in the official Gszette amending

the Fitsl Schedule to this Act.

(3) The Federal Govcmmentmay choose and approve Qualified Investments on

such terms and conditions and for such duration as deemed in the national interest.

Provided that no Investment shall be notificd as a Qualilied Inves{ment unless the

amouot to be invested (whether in the form of.quity or debt) is not less than US$ 500 million

(or its equivalent in Pak Rupees).

Provided further that the Fcderal Covemment may, for rcasons to be recorded, notiry

an Inveslmcnt as a Qualified lnvestment even if dle amount to be invested the.ein is less than

US$ 500 millioh (or its cquivllenl in Pak Rupees).

(4) The Fedcral Govemment may provide such [nvestment Incentives to Qualified

lnvestments and/o. the InvestoB who have made an Investtnent in such Qualilied Investment

on suoh terms and conditions and for such dumtiorl as may be notified or, as applicable,

implemented through further legislatioq from time to time.

(5) The legislated amendments provided in the Second Schedule ofthis Act and

the lnvesonent lncefltiv.s listed in the Third Schedule ofthis Act shall be applicable to such

Qualified Investments as shall be specified tlrclein.

(6) The Federal Govemment may notiry such additional lllvestment Incentives to

be Protected Bengfits for such perio4 in relation to such Qualified Investments, and on such

conditions, as the Federal Govemment deems appropriate, through a norification in the

olficial Gazette amerlding the second Schedule or thc Thtd Schedule, as applicable.

Provided that the Federal CovemmeEt may noti& only such Investrncnt Inccntivcs to

be Protected Bencfits which are nccessory or desirable 6s a consequence or in connection

with the resolution of intemational cominitrnents or which are expected to accrue such

substantial benefits to Pakistal whiohjustiEi their inclusion as Protected Benefits.

(7) The Federal Govemment may not amend the First Schedule so as to remove a

Qualified lnvestneflt.
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(8) The Federal Govemment may not amend thc Seoond Schedule nor the Third

Schedule so as to remove a Protected Benefit.

(9) lnveshncnt Incentives under this Act (ircluding fo. certainty those provided in

the Second Sohedule and the Third Sohedule) shall b€ in addition to all incentives, benefits

and protections, which may be applicable to a foreig, investmcnt and/or the investors thelein

under generally applicable legislation and intemational agreements ofPokistan.

(10) The rights oonferred on Investors by the provisions of this Act (includiog rie

Schedules) shall continue !o be available to such Investors to the extent of their Qualified

Investmcnts even if this Act is repealed or amended, u[less the repealing or amending law

expressly provides otherwise.

(l l) A Protected Benefit that is a legislated amendment shall continue in force for

the term specified in the Second Schedule and a Proteoted Benefit that is listed in th€ Third

Schedule shall continu. io force for thc term specified in the Third Schedule (including ary

underlying notification refereuced therein), as applioable,andshall not be withdrawn or

modificd, altered in any manner (whether prematurely or retrospectivelror superceded or

substituted in ary manner that disadvantagesor operatcs to thc detriment of any Qualified

hvestment or any Investor that has made En lnvesqnent id such Qualilied Investment.

(12) If a staNte on the basis ofwhich a Protecled Bencfit has been provided is ilself

amended in a manner that operotes to th€ disadvantage of any Qualified Investinent or ally

Inyestor that has madc an Investnent in suoh Qualified Investment, the uoamended statute

shall be deemed to contitrue in force with rcspect to the Qualified bvesEnent and such

Investor, utrless and until the amended statute .xpressly provides that it is intended to be \rith

prejudice to the Qualified hvestment an Investor o. a Protected Benefit.

(13) lf a Concemed Govemment commits to an Ioyestor in an Invgstment

Agreement or pursuant to this Act that no fedeml, provincial or local charges, cesseq duties,

fees, tsxes, levigs or tolls, including any lequirement to make contributions to advanc€ local,

social or community matters, other than those agreed will be applicable to a Qualified

Investment, whether then or later, then such commiknent shall amount to aE actionabte

obligation, the breach of which shall ontitle the Inveslor to appropriate relief against the

Concerned Govemment, whether in the form of damages or through injunctive relief, fiom

arly court or tibunal ofcompetentjudsdiction.

Provided tlat ng Concemed Covemment may make any such oommitment unless the

relevadt agreement with the Investor canfaining such commihnent has becn reviewed and

I
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apFoved by fie Federal Csbinet or thc Cabinet ofthe Provincial Govemment conccmed, as

the case may be.

4. Investment Incentives.-<l) The following categories ofincentives, among

otherc, may be granted tolnvestors or to, or in rcspect o{Qualifiedlrvestments,to be

c.mmencedfrom the date of approval of such Qualified Investnent and tie inclusion ofsuch

lnvestment Incentive in the Second Schedule or the Third Schedule , namely: -
(a) excmption from or conccssion on some or all taxes under the Income Tax

Ordiflance, 200t including tax on profits and gains. income ta)( tumover ta&

withholding tax on interest, capital gains tax, income tax on dividend income and

withholding tax ofl dividend:

(b) provisions relating to arti avoidancc under the Income Tax Ordinancc, 2001 or

any ode. legislation may not be applicable to Qualifiedlnvestments;

(c) exemption fiom or concession on sales tax under the Sales Tax Act, l99o and

ssles tax on services under respcctivc provincial laws;

(d) excmption from the capital value tax under section 8 of the Financi 4c1.2022 ot

any other tax similar in naturc:

(e) exemption ftorn or concession on customs duty under the CustotDs Act 1969 on

thc import into Pakistan of all oapital goods including but not limited to, plant,

equipmeot, machinary, compodents, catalysts, raw materials, sparc parts,

hardware, software, deyices, instruments, accesso es, attachments, building

mat rials, materials atrd any other equipment .equired to perfonn fiinctions of

enterprises located in anExport Proccssing Zone or related Qualified Invcstments,

whether or not manufactured ldcally, for use by an lnvestor;

. (0 exemption from or concession on any expon dury or similar duty, cess or lery on

the export from Pakistan of any products produced in Pa.kist6n or raw materials,

equipment, mschincry, components, catalysts, spare parts, hardwarc, software,

devices, instruments, accessories and olher materials no longar requircd by an

lnvestor in connection with a Qualified Investment;

(g) exemption from or concession on FedcmlExcise duty;

(h) exemptioh from or concession under any specific directions, glidelines or

instructions issued under theBanking Companies Ordinaflce. 1962, Foreign
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Exchange Regulations Act l947or any similar law or regulation , as may be

speciiod in the Third Sohedule;

(i) exemption from or concession oD properfy taxi

C) exemption or aemissioD from, or concession on, stsmp duty and/or registralion

fees leyied by the Federal CovemmeEt, a Fedeml Govemment Entity or a

Provincial Government;

(k) the poje.t area of a Qualified lDvestrlrent, as well as any bank branches of

intemational or local barking institutions located at the same premises as the

ofrices established in connection with such Qualified lnvesbrent may be deolared

as an Export Prccessiig Zoneentitled lo the exemptions alld concessions available

to Export Processing Zones under the Export Processing Zones Authority

Ordina[ce, t980 and all the rules made, or SROS issued thcreundgr, may be

stabilized, subje.t to any sdditional inc.ontive as may be prescribcd by aconc€rned

Covemment;

(l) stabilizing a royalty ratc negotiated and agced v/ith a Provincial Govemmenti

(m)exemption from or concession oo application of federal and/or provincial labour

ard social welfa.e laws inoluding laws pertaininS to workers participation in

companies' profits and workers welfarc fund;

(n) exemption from or conccssion on levy of f.deral add/or provincial development

and o. infraslructurc d€velopmcnt cess or whatever lrame it is called;

(o) pe.mission to any Qualified Invest nent declared as a! Export Processing Zone ot

an Efllerprise or Investor operating in an Export Processing Zonefor

opening,maintaining and operatiorl of foreign ourrenoy acoounts outside Pakistan

orwithi! Pakisran to the extent these accounts are looated idan Export Prooessing

Zoneand relate to the Qualified lrNestment, end to fte€ly bri[8, hold, retain off-

shorc, buy, sell, transfer, expatsiate and take out forei$l ctifiency iom or to

suchaccounts, in any form without delay and without any requirement to make a

forcign exchange declaration at aoy stage or to satis& any other &quiremelt,to

meet the requiremenB of InvestoE, Igndels, contr&tors, opemiors, consultants,

insurers, re-insurers, vendors, contract counterpartie! and advisors in relation !o

any compensation amounts, paymonts, loan repayments, equity and retum on

equity, profitE works, goods and services;
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(p) in respect ofany Qualificd Investment declarcd as an Export Processing zone or

an Investor operating in an Export Processing Zone, access to non-discriminatory

rates for foreign exchange transactions ifdeemed appropriate; and

(q) exemption fiom or concession on any Federal or plovincial or local charges,

cesses, duties, fees, levies, taxes or tolls by whalever name called.

5. Investm€nt {greemeDt -Afly agreement entered into between an Investor

add one or morc Concemed Govemments in rcsp€ct of a Quali6edlnvestment providing

Investmen! Incentives $at ar! Protecled Berlefilsshall be deemed to be on lnvestment

Ageement that has been entercd into pursuant to this Act.

6. Implementa on of Investment lnc€ntives.- Theconcemed Govemments,

shall ensure the implementatio! oProtected Benelitsgmnted to loveslors and the Qualificd

Investments underthis Act alld any Inveshnent Agrcement mentioned in Section 5.

7. IEplemcntatiotr of Itrvestment iDceDtives by Federal Govemment and

iederal Governmetrt Etrtitier.--fhe Federal Gov.mment and Federal Govemmeot Entities

will facilitateQualified lnvestments within Pakistanby inter alia:

G) creating thc enabling environment for Investmer s;

(b) streamlining ard simpli&ing procedurcs forlnvestment applications and

appmvalsl

(c) enacting or amending laws, or rules or rcgulations or issuing any statutory

notifications in order to impl€ment.,and effectuate Qualified Investme[ts and

Protected Bencfits;

(d) eosuring expeditious prooessing of requests and applications and issuance of
any approvals, permits, consents, notifications or cenifications required for

carrying out business and opemtions under and pursuant to

Qualifiedlnvestments:

(e) promoting dissemination of Investment information, including rulcs,

regulations, policies and proccdures;

(0 establishinB one window facilities:

(o shengthening databascs on Investments lor policy formulation to improve

Pakistan's overall investhedt environment;
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(h)

(D

(i)

undertaking consultation with the Investors on Investment matters;

providing advisory services ifrcquested by $c lnvesrors; and

any oth€r actions as may bo doomcd appropriate by the Federal Govemment

and Federal Govemmenr Entities for the purpos€s ofeffective enforcement of

the Protccted Benefits by thc Pederal Govemment and Federal Govomoent

EDtities.

8. Creatlon of s€curify.-An Investor may creatc seourity,including through the

creation of a lien or charge, over any assel formilg part of, or crtulected with, its

Qualifiedlnvestrnent or Proteoted Benefits, in favou of or for the benefit of anyEflterprise

that is lendidg or otherwise providing financing or funds or guarantees to anlnvestor in

connecrion witb s Qualifiedlnvestment.

9. Secrecy of Bstrkilg Transactiotr,--.secrcoy of banking tmnsactions of

anlnvestor in a Qualified lnvestbent or of the Qualified Investment shall be strictly obsewed

by all banks and financial institutions, by whosocver owned, controllcd or managed, except

as otherwise provided in accordsnce with applicable anti-money laudering laws for the time

being in force.

10. Immubitie3 to Protecled Accounk.-{l) A protected account shall enjoy

immunity against any inquiry or action from all taxation authorities as to the source of
fu nding of protected accounts.

(2) The bal.nces in the protecied accounts ard income therefrom shall aontinue to

remain exempt frorn the levy of wealth-toq income tax or ally other lax or compulsory

deduction ofZakat at source.

ll. IDvestor ObligstioDs.-<l)The Fdderal Govemment shall ensure that, in

connection with designating a Qualified lnvestinent, the lnvestor will commit in the telated

lnvestment Agreement to commelcially re65onable Investor obligations in favour of Pakistan

that the Federal Govemment conside,s appropriate and iD the national interest.

\L
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(2) All .emedies ofthe Federal Govemment or any Federal Govemment Entity for a

failure by the Investd to comply with the obligations referred to in sub-section (l) shall be

limited to the rcmedies provided jn the lnvestment Agreemeot.

12, Irvesament Ombudsmatr--<l) The Federal Govemment shall appointan

lnvestment Ombudfiflan for a telm of three ycars, on such t€rms and conditions as may be

prcscribed by the rules made under this Act.

Provided that (a) any such rules made under this Act shall not imposc any obligatiorL

cornmitnent or duty oG or cu.tail, impair or otherwise diminish the rights of, an Investor,

and O) the Invrstment Ofibudsmon shall ltot be subjcct to, or have the powers provided by,

the Fedeml Ombudsman IDstitutional Reforms AcL 2013.

(2) The lnvestment Ombudsman shall have at least fifteen ye3rs of experience in

the lield of intemational ttadc and foreign idvestment and rclated matters.

(3) Untilsuch time that the InvesEnent Ombudsman is appointed under s1.rb-

section (l), the Federal Govemhent may, by notificatiotr designate any govemmcnt officeror

functionary as the Investment Ombudsman who shall be deemed to bc the Investment

Ombudsman under this Act.

13. .IurisdictioD and powers of the Investmert Ombudsmani (l)The lnvestment

Ombudsman mayentertain an application by an lnvestoragainst a Concemed Govemment

regarding violation of any ol the provisions of this Act or non-implementation of Protected

Benefitsby a Concemed Govemmeflt and shall work in good laith with an Investor and any

relevant Govemment Entify to resolve any such alleged violation and may issue orders or

recommendations to ensurc redressal of such g evance within 120 days from the date of

recript of such application.

Providcd that the Investment Ombudsman will have no suo moto jurisdiction and ho

autho ty to entertain an application by a Concemed Govcmment or by any person othcr than

an Investoa against a Concemed Govemment.

(2) Thelnvestment Ombudsman may, if the matter requiresfirrther probe or

information, call for such information flom or summon suchcovemmeDt Servantasis

consistent with the authority of a civil court in Pakistan to summonsuch documents and

la)



(3) The Investment Ombudsman shall have thc same powe$ to punish a Govemrnent

Servant for oontempr as thst ofa civil court under the Conlempt ofcourt Orditta[ce, 2003 (V

of 2003).

(5) An application madc by ar lnvestor pursuaot to sub-s€ctiotr (1) shall ba without

prcjudic€ and in addition to the right of thc affected fnvestor to seek relicf from any forum,

including any coun or tIibunal ofcompelenrjurisdiction,

(5) Without limiting sub-sertion (5), if a matter referred to the [nvestrnent

Ombudsman pursuant to an application is oot settled or resolved to the safisfaction of fie

affected Investor within the l2oiay period referred lo above, rhe affeded Investor shall be

fiee to pursue any and all legal remedies available to it without further obligation under this

(7) The Inv€strnent Ombudsman may, for the purposes of efliciedtperformance of its

functions or exercise of its powers, appoint such employees as it may considemecessary on

such terms and conditions as may be prescdbed by the rules made rmder lhis AcL

14. RetatioDship with other laws.-{l) Subject to sub-section (2), thc provisions

of this Act and the Protected Benefia provided unde! this Act, including the Sec.nd schedul€

and Third Schedule, sh6ll have effect notwithstsnding an]'thing oontrary contlined in a.ny

othe! law or insfument having the force oflaw for the time being in fgrce and in the event of

any conflict between this Aot and any other law whether cnacted prior to or subsequent to this

Act, the provisioos ofthis Act shall prevail unless the subsequent law expressly provides that

it ovenides this Act.

(2) The rights $anted to Invcstors (including Protected Benefits)under this Act are in

addition to all other incentives, protections and rightsavailable to Investors in any othcr law

for the time being in forcc, provided that in case ofany inconsistency the provisions of this

Act (including the Schedules) shall prevail over any other law.

(3) No provision ofttris Act or sny repeal or ahendment ofthis Act shall be consaued

to adversely alter, remove, cuflail, reduce, limit or otherwise adversely affect the contractual

rights of an Invcstor in an fnvestflent Agreement.

(4) The Schedules are an inte$al part of this Act and the Act and the Schedules

thereto shall be read harmordously.

(5) The statutes affected by the Second Schedule shell stand amended in accordance

with the provisions oftho Second Schedulc.

t\
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(6) To the extent any Protected Bcnefit listed in the Thi.d Schodule relates to any

statute being amended through the Second Schedule, such Protected Benefit shall be de€med

to have been issued by the appropdate government in tfte exercise ofpowers available under

the statute as amended by the Scc.nd Schedule to this Act.

15. Power to inake Rules.-The Federal Govcmment may, by notification in the

omcial gazctte, m6ke rules for carrying out the purposes ofthis Act.

16. Removal of diffrcultle!.--{he Federal Govcmment may, by order, provide for

the removal of any difficulty, which may arise in giving effect to the provisions ofthis Act.
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FIRST SCHEDULE - QUALIflED INVESTMENTS

The followirg investrnents are he.eby declared ro be Qualilied Investme si

The Reko Diq project in the Province ofBalochistan in Pakistan, which includes ell
work done by the Reko Diq Mining Company (Private) Limited (formerly Tethyan
Copper Company Pakistan (Private) Lirnited) ("RDMC") and its asrociated
companies since its date ofincorporation as wellas Reko Diq Phase 1, Reko Diq
Phase 2 and all subsequent phas€s, includinB all roads, pipclines, power generalion
facilities, transmission lines, processing faoilities and aly other infrasftuctue used in
or in comection with the Rcko Diq project operations, and all lands add orebodies,
including Tanjeel, that lie within the mining lease are3s Sranted to RDMC, together
with the lands covered by the exploration license aod surface lease gralted to RDMC
pursuant to the Implementation Agreement to b€ entered into in rcspecl ofthe Reko
Diq project between Barrick Cold Corporation, Oil and Cas Development Company
Limited, Pakistan Peholeum Limited, Govemment Holditrgs (Private) Limited,
Balochistan Minerat Resouic€s Limited. Pakistan Minerals (Private) Limited, the
lslamic Republic ofPakist&n and the Province ofBalochistan and in connection with
the Antofagasta Exit Deed dated 20 March 2022, between the Istamic Republic of
Pakistan, the Province ofBalochistan and Antofagasta plo.
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SECOND SCIIEDI'LE - AMENDMENTS TO LAWS

Amendments to the Income Tax OrdiDancg 2001

(1) Certain delh€d t;rE!. Section 2 of the Income Tax Ordinanct, 20ol

shall be amendcd through the insertion of the following de{ined terms:

"(l2A) "Commercial Production Date" in the case of Reko Diq Miniog

Company (Private) Limited, means the first day of the month following the

date on which Reko Diq MiniDg Company (Private) Lidited issues its first

invo ice for an aggrcgale of at least I 0.000 dry tonnes o f concenrate under any

agreement, aftangement or understanding ehtered into by the Reko Diq

Mining Company (Private) Limit.d or its subsidiaries with arly other party

ptoviding for the purchase and sale oi or other disposition ofrights in and to,

any Product (in the form of orc, concentrate or otherwise);

(32A) "Mineral Agreement'' means the mincml agreement to be enter€d into

in respect of the Rcko Diq Project betw.en the Islamic Republic ofPakistan,

the Provinco of Balochistan, Reko Diq Mhing Company (Private) Lirnited

and Barrick Cold Corporation;

(328) "Mi[eral Agleement Effective Date" mcans the date on which the

Mineral Agreement is cxecuted by eaoh of the parties thercto and becomes

effactive. as evidenced by the datc ser out on both the covcr page and page I

of the Mineral Agreemenu

(45A) "Product" in the case ofReko Diq Mining comFany (Private) Limited,

means any ores, minemls and mineral resourccs, precious o. base, metallic and

non-metallic (and concentsates derived therefiom) rtrined or otherwise

exftacted frorn the Reko Diq Projeot;

({7BA) "Reko Diq Mining Company (Private) Limited" means Reko Diq

Mining Company (Private) Limited (fomerly Tethyan Copper Cornpany
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Pakistan (hivate) Limited) and shall include its successors and its permitted

assigns under the Mineral Agrccmen-tl

(4788) "lteko Diq Phase l" moans tho first phaso of dovclopm€nt ofth. Roko

Diq Projecl as sct forth in the tlren-current overall developde[t plan for the

Reko Diq ProjecE and envisaged as a development with a design capacity of

approximately 40,000,000 tonnes of orc per amum of upfiont proc.ssing

capacity;

(478C) "Reko Diq Phase 2" mcans the second phase of development of the

Reko Diq Proj€ct as set fo.th itr the then-curent overall developmcnt plan for

the Reko Diq Projec! and envisoged as a development to incrcase the total

upfront processing capacity of the Reko Diq Project to approximately

80,000,000 tonnes oforc per annum;

(478D) "Reko Diq Projecf'means the Reko Diq project in the Provioce of

Baloohistan in Pakistan, which includes all work done by the Reko Diq

Mining Company (Private) Limitcd and its associated companiessince its date

of incorpo.alion as well as Reko Diq Phase l, Reko Diq Phase 2 and all

subsequent phases,including all roads, pipelines, power generation faoilities,

transrnission lines, processing facilities and any othe. infrasfucture used in or

in conncction wit-h the Reko Diq project operations, atd all lands and

orcbodies, including Tanjeel, that lic within the mininS lease a.eas g.a.ted to

Reko Diq Mining Company (Private) Limited, togelher wilh the lands covered

by the cxploration license and sudare lease granted to Reko Diq Mining

Company (Private) Limited pursuant to the Implementation Agreement to be

entered into in resp€ct of the Reko Diq project between Barrick Gold

Corporation, Oil and Gas Development Company Limited, Pakistan Petroleum

Limited, Covemment Holdings (hivato) Limited, BEloohistan Mineral

Resources Limited. Pakistafl Minerals (Private) Limi!ed, the Islamic Republic

of Pakistan and the Province of Balochistan and in coonection with the

Anlofaga-sta Exit Deed dated 20 March 2022. between the Islamic Republic of

Pakistan, the Provinoe ofBalochistan and Antofagasta plc."
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"(lA) In tho casc of Reko Diq Mining Cornpany (Private) Limite4 during the

period starting on the Commercial Production Dete and expiring on the l5'h

anniversary of such date, the rate of tax to be deducted und€r sub-section (3A)

of section 154 shall be zero yd. Prior to the Commercial Production Date and

following the l5-year period refere.ced above, the rate of tax to be deducted

under sub-section (3A) ofs.ction I54 shall be lolo of Net Smelter Retums ard

Final Trx Regime (TiDc limited exemptlon end rrte stabilization).

Pan II of the Second Schedule to the Income Tax Ordinance, 2001

shatl be amended through the insertion of the following sub-clause:

no other tax would be pdyablc on the said rcceipts.

Fo. the purposes ofthis sub-section, 'Net Smelter Retums" shall be calculated

as "Gross Proceeds" less "Allowable Deductions".

"Allowable Deductions", for a calendar month, means (without duplication)

the following charges imposed as part ofa Sale (but only to the extent actually

incurred by the Licensce) in respcct of such calcndar month:

(i) charges for heatment in the smelting, refining retoning, solution

extraction, etectrowinning and any otler beneficiation processes (ss

applicable), but excludiflg any and all costs of or in connection with the

activity of mining, milling or conccnlrating; and

(ii) charges for the presence of deleterious elements that increase smelter or

refining costs,

Explanation:
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And, for the avoidance of doubt, does not include ,ny other charge that may

be imposed as part of a Sale (such as taxes, selling and markeling costs,

insurance costs, storage costs or cast of taansportation of atry ores, mingmls

and miDe.al rasoureq prccious or base, metallic or tro!-melallic (and

colc€nuates dcrived therefrom) mircd o. otherwise cxtracted from the Reko

Diq Mining Project to places where such products are smelted, refined or

sold).

"Payable Motal" means all copp€r, gold and/or othfi metal produced or

aecovered from atry oros, mincaals and mioeaal resourcos, procious or base,

metallic or non-metallic (6nd oonconhates derived therefrom) mined or

otherwise extracted Som thc Reko Diq Mining Projectby or on behalf of Reko

Diq MiEing Company (hivate) Limited (without doubla-counting).

"Sale" nreans a sale, tmnsfer or other disposition oftitle ofPayable Metal by

or on behalf of the Reko Diq Mining Comp&ny (Private) Limited to any

p€rso[ (including to sny related pafy or a person with whom thc Reko Diq

Mining Company (Private) Limited is not dealing wit$ at arm's length), and is

deemed to include (i) a t'ansfer of titlg to such Payable Metal trsnsported off

the area in relatiol to which Reko Diq Mining Compaly (Private) Limited

holds a mining lease that Rcko Diq Mining Company (Private) Limited eleots

to have credited to o. held for its account by anolher person, and (ii) atly

2o

"Gross Proceeds", for a oalo[dar month, means, thc grcss proc€eds reoeived

duriag such month by Rcko Diq Mining CoEpary (Private) Limitrd (whethet

on a provisional or fual settleoent basis) from Sales in respect of Payable

Metal (including, without double countiu& in the case ofan insurable loss, the

sum of any relevaid insurance prooeeds received during such month by Reko

Diq Mining Company (Private) Lioited or its sftiliatcs); providcd that, itr the

oase of Sales to a related party or sny odrer persorl with whom Reko Diq

Mining Compary (Privale) Limited is not dealiug with at arm's length the

proc€eds to be included shall be determined based on the Applicable Market

Priooin tho oalondar month in which the Sale occuned.



insurable loss prior to any Eansfer or deemed aansfer oftitle to such Payable

Metal fot which compensation is received. For grcatff certainty, any sale,

transfer or other disposition oftitle to any such minemls mede on a provisional

basis and any subsequcft final adjushnent in conhection therewith shall each

constifute a sepaEtc Sale."

(3) Dividend Income ind Wtthholding Tax Ther€otr for Shareholders

(Iime llmited eremptloD auil rate stabilizatior).

(a) Part I of the Seoond Schedule to the Income Tax Ordinance, 2001 shall be

amended through the insertion ofthe following sub-clauses:

"(1458) "Any income ofRcko Diq Mining Compary (Private) Limited during

the period starting onthe Comhercial ProductionDale and cxpiring on thc t5s

amiversary of such dale.

(145C)Any dividcnd distributcd by Reko Diq Mining Company (Private)

Limited to a non.rcsideht shareholdc. during the period starting on the

CommorEial ProduotiorDate and expiring on the 15th anniversary ofsuch date.

Prior to the Commercial Production Date and following the expiration ofthe

156 anniversary o[ the Commercial Production Date, tax payable (including

withholding ta,\es) on distribulions from Reko Diq Mining Compary (Private)

Limited to its non-resident shareholders shall be taxed at the same applicable

ratcs (not exceeding 20% depending oo the non"rcsident shaeholder's

domicilc afid aftcr taking into accoult the availability of relief from ta,.es

ayailable under the .elevont clause of any applicable double tax convention) as

specified in the Fi.st Sbhedulc to the Inoome Tax Ordinance,200l as at 20

March 2022, unless any subsequent modified rates are rcduccd in whiah casc

such reduccd rates shall apply to a non-rcsident shareholder of Reko Diq

Mining Compary (Private) Limited."
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(b) Pad IV of the Second Schedule to the lncome Tax Ordinance, 2001 shall

be amended through the i$ertion ofthe following sub-clause:

"(47N)The provisions of scction 150 or aoy other withholding tax on

dividends shall not apply to dividends distributed by Reko Diq Mining

Company (Private) Limited during the period starting on the Commercial

Production Date and ending on the 156 anniversary ofsuch date."

(c) Claus€ llA of Part ry offte Second Schedule of the lncome Tax

Ordinance, 2001 shall be amended through the insertion ofthe following sub-

claus€:

"(xlvi) R€ko Diq Mining Company (Private) Limitodfor a p€riod of30

tax ygars following thg Mincr8l Ageement Effective DEte."

(d) Part I ofthe Second Schedule to the Income Tax Ordi[anc€, 200t shall be

amended througi tho insortioD ofdle fotlowing sub-clauses:

"(f50) Any incomc (including dividend and the incomc taxable under s€ction

l09A) derived by Pakistan Pouoleum Limited, Oil & Gas Developme

Company Limitcd and Covemment Holdings (Privato) Limited (hereinafter

refer.ed to as the "SOES') from Pakisran Minerals (Privale) Limited (the

company established by the SOES for the purpose of the Reko Diq Project),

during the period stading on the Mineral Agreement Effective Date and

expiring on the 306 anniversary of such date.

(l5l) Any income (including dividend and the incomc taxable under l09A)

dcrive.d by the company reGncd to in clausc 150, from aay of its associated

companies established for the purpose of the Reko Diq Projec! during the

period starting on the Mineral Agr€ement Effective Date and expiring on the

J0d anniversary ofsuch date.
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(152) Any incomc (including dividend 6nd income taxable under 1094)

dcrived by the follorving duridg the period starthg on the Mineral Ageement

Effective Date 8nd cxpiring on the 30h anniversary of such date:

(i) a cornpany established by or oo behalf of tlc Govemment ofBalochistan

for the purposc of investrnetrt irl the Reko Diq Project: afld

(ii) the sharcholders ofthe company refered to in (i)."

(e) Part IV of the Secand Schedule to the lncome Tax Ordin ce, 200I shall

be amend€d through the insertion ofthe following sub-clausei

'(38E) The prcvisions of sectiod 150 as well as any similar withholding tax

provisions shall not apply on the income exempt from tax under clauses 150,

l5l and 152 ofPart I ofthe Secod Sohedule during the period starting on the

MiDeral Agreement Effcctire Date and cxpiring on the 30d anniversary of

such &te."

(4) Capital Galhs Tax (Conditionrl ctemplloo and rrtc stabilization).

(a) Part I ofthe Second Schedule to the Income Tax Ordinance, 2001 shall be

amended through the insertion ofthe following sub-clause:

"(47E)For a pcriod of 30 ycars ftom the Mineral ASreement Effectivc Date,

any income (including capital gains)on disposal of shares or inte.EsB, whether

directly or indirectl% in Reko Diq Mining Company (Private) Limitedthrough

share transfer, reconstruction, Eorganization or amalSamationshall not be

subjcot to any tax, pEvided that (A) the ultifiate beneficiary ofthe economic

interest in such shares r€mains Banick Gold Corpomtion (or its succ€ssors or

its permitted assigns underthe joint venture agreomentgoveming the Reko Diq

Ploject) or (B) such disposal arises in the coltext of enforcement by thi.d

party lenders against any of their security hterests in the Reko Diq Project,

including shares, guarantees, or assets thereof including with resp€ct to

transfers or assignments of shares, shareholdq loans and/or assets to 6ird
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parties irl respect of shares, shareholder loaos and/or assets that are subjept to

such lender security interests provided that th€ enforcement and transfer or

assignment is part ofthe same enforcement proceedings."

(b) Part III ofthe Second Sohedule to the Income T&\ Ordinance, 2001 shall

be ameoded through the hsertio! of the following sub-clause:

"(21) For a period of30 years fiom the Mineral Agreement Effective Date,the

capital gains resulting from any disposal of shares o{ or interest in, Reko Diq

Mioing Company (Private) Limited, whother direotly or indirectly, in

circumstances other than those described in (A) or (B) ofclause 47E of Part I

of the Second Schedule to the lnoome Tax Ordiflance, 2001 shall be tax€d at

the applicable rate (after taking into aocount tho availability of relief ftom

t&\es available uod€r the relevant clause of aay applicable double tax

convention) as specified id First Sohedule to the Inoome Tax Ordinarce, 2001

as at 20 Maroh 202| unless any subsequent modified Iates are reduced in

which case such reduced rates shalllpply to the veidor ofsuoh shares."

(5) Wtthholdiug Tax otr shareholder Loan Interest ard Shareholder

Itrcome (Tlme limited exemptlotr ond rate stabillz4tiotr).

(a) Part I of the Second Schedule to the Iocome Tax Ordinalce, 2001 shall be

amended th-rough the ins€Ition ofthe followirg sub-clause:

"(47F)Any profit or debt derived by a direct or indirect shareholder on

aocou[t of shareholdor loans provided to or for Reko Diq Mining Company

(Private) Limited, shall not be subject to the provisions of sections 39 and

152(2A) or any similar tax on profit on debtduring the period starting on the

Commercial ProduotionDate and ending on the 156 anniversary of such date.

Prior to the Commercial Production Date and following the l5t anniversary of

the Commeroial Production Date, the provisions of sections 39 arld 152(2A) or

any similar tax on prolit on dobt at the applicable rate (after taking into

acoount the availability of relief from taxes available under the relevant clause
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of any spplicable doublc tax convcntion) as specifi.d in the First Schedule to

the Income Tax O.dhancq 2001 as at 20 March 2022 and no other tax on

profit on debt shall apply to thc Reko Diq Mining Company (Private) Limited

and its dircct and indireot sh.reholders."

(b) Pan w of thc Second Schedule to the lncome Tex Ordinanca, 2001 shall

be amended tkough the insertion ofthe following sub-clause:

"(47G)For a period of 30 years tom rhe Mineral Ageement Effective Date.

the provisions of withholding ta'( on debt in section l5l and 152 as well as

any other withholding tax on debt shall not apply on the income excrnpt ftom

tax under alause 47F of Part I of the Second Schedule to the Income Tax

Ordinance, 200 I ."

(6) Withloldlrg Tax on Third Prrty InterBt rtrd Third Prrty Income

(Conditionel eremption).

(a) Part t ofthe Second Schedule to the lncome Tax Ordinance, 2001 shall be

amended througi the insertiotr ofthe following sub-clause:

"(47IOFor a period of 30 years fiom the Mineral Agreement Effective

Date,any piofit on debt derived by third party lenders on account ofany loan

provided to or fo. Reko Diq Mining Company (Private) Limited, for the

purposes of financing consFuction or expaNion ofthe Reko Diq Project-"

(b) Part IV of thc Second Schedule to the Income Tax Ordinance, 2001 shall

be amended through the insertion ofthe following sub-clause:

"(47I) For a period of 30 years ftom th€ Mineral A8reement Ef ctive

Date,the provisions of withholding tax on prolit on debt in sections 151 and

152 a5 well as any other withholding t&\ on profit on debt shall not apply on

the income exempt from tax under clause 47H of Part 1 of lhe Second

Schedule to lhe Income Tax Ordinance. 2001."
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(7) Ttiu Cqpitalizatiou (Strbilizrtion of eiisting requirements). Part

IV ofthe Second Schedule to the Income Tax Ordimnc€, 2001 shall b€

amo[ded through the insertion ofthc following sub-olausc:

"(47J)For a period of 30 ye3!s ftom the Minoral Agreement Effective Date,

the provisions of seotioo 106.4' shall not apply in the oase of Reko Diq Mining

Company @rivate) Limited.

For a period of 30 yesls Aom the Minoral Agreement Elfective Date,rc limit

in addition to the thin capitalization under scctioo 106 of thc Income Tax

Ordinance, 2001 as at 20 Ma.ch 2022 shall apply in respect ofdisallowance of
profit on debt ofthe Roko Diq Project."

(8) Withholdirg Tax oB Goo& snd Services (fiEe limlaGd exempaiotr

aDd stebilizatior).

(a) PaJt ry ofthe Second Schedule to (he lncome Tax Ordinaoce, 2001 shall

be amended through tho insertion ofthe following sub-olausc:

"(47K) The provisions ofwithholdilg tlxes h sections 152, 153, 155 and 233

of the lnc.me Tax Ordinance, 2001 as well as any other withholding taxes,

shall not be applicable to Reko Diq Mining Company (Privdte) Limited as a

withholding agent during the period starting on the Mineral Agrcement

Effective Date and ending on the 156 a.nniversary of such date."

(b) Paft III ofthe Second Schcdule to the Income Tax Ordinance, 2001 shall

be amended through the insertion ofthe following sub-olause:

"(4) Following the 15h anniversary ofthe Miner.l Agreement Effective Date,

the Reko Diq Mining Compary (hivate) Limited shall, as a withholding

agent, be subject to withholding tax on goods and services at the raies which

were specified in the First Schedule to the lncome Tax Ordinance, 2001 Ls at
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20 March 2022, unless any subsequeflt modified ratcs are reduced in which

o3se such reduced rates shall apply to Reko Diq Miniry company (Private)

Limited."

(e) Cerlliu TrrosactioD Taies (Eremptiotr). TIe following olause shall

be inserted in Pa( IV of the Second Schedule to the Income Tax

Ordinanc&, 2001:

"(47l)NotwithstaDding any other provision of this Ordinance, for a period of

time commcncing on thc date this Act is enacted uEtil 30 years fiom thc

Mineral Agreement Eff.ctive tiate, (i) the provisions of sections 18, 37 , 3'l A,

39, l0l, 10tA, 108, 109, I 14,l5l and 152 ofthis Ordinance shall not apply in

rclation to ony ofthe following transactions, and (ii) the provisions ofclauscs

478, 47F ottd, l45C of Pan I of the Second Schedule to this Ordinance and

sub{lause 21 of Part III of the Second Scheduleto this Ordinancc shall not

apply in relation to any ofthe followiDg transactionsbut only to lhe extent that

taxes (including local ohalges, cesses, dutics, fees, levics or tolls) may be

palablc under clauscs 478,47F and 145C ofPart I ofthe Second Schedule to

lhis ordioance and sub-clausc 21 of Part tll of the Second Schedule to lhis

Ordinarlce:

(a) the allotmen! issue, creatiorl dircct or indirect ffarlsfer, bifircation,

division, sub-division, consolidation, rcdemptior\ conversion, reclassifi cation,

cancellation or other re.organisation of shares in Reko Diq Mining Company

(Private) Limitedor the tansfer or glart ofany direct or indirect interest in the

Reko Diq Projec! in each case where such action is takeq direclly or

indirectly, in connection .rr'ith, or in contemplation oq the reconstitution and

developmcnt of the Rcko Diq hojcct or the transfer or gnnt of any dircct or

indirecl interest in the Reko Diq Project to any entity majority o*ned or

majority controlled by thc Federal Govcmrnent or thc Provincial Covemment

of Balochistan or any other cansfer of sha.es of Reko Diq Mining Cornpany

(Private) Limit.d as cont mplated irl thc agreeme[ts entered into in connection

with the reconstitution ofthe Reko Diq Project;

a)



)

O) wiftout limitation to sub-clause (a) above, the tmnsfer of shares in

Reko DiqMining Company Pakistan (Private) Limited by Tethyan Copper

Company Pty Limited (a company ilcorporated in Austialia) to any entity

majority-owned or majority-ooneolled by the Federal Govemment or the

Provincial Govemment of Balochistan;

(c) the transfer of aly direct or indirect interest iD the Reko Diq Project,

including shares afld loans by Barriok Gold Corporation and its wholLy-owrcd

subsidiariesin connection with the exercise by the Federal Govemment or any

purohaser designated by the Federal Govemment pursuart to the call option

contained in the joint veoture agreementgoveming the Reko Diq P.ojeat;

(d) the waiver, forgiveness or release by Tethyan Copper Company Pty

Limited of aoy debt owed to it (or to any of its affiliates, associateE related

partics, or diroot or indirect sharcholders) by Reko Diq Mining Company

erivate) Limited;

(e) the reoeipt or lransfer of any asset or payment or deemed payment

(including markup, interest and penalfy thereon) by or to Tethyan Copper

Compaly Pty Limited or any ofits affiliates, assooiates, related parties, direct

or indirect shareholders, interest holders by whatover name called or any other

persorL which relates directly or indireotly to the transactions in sub-clauses

(a), (b), (c) and (d) above, inclsding distributions or share purchases by any of

the entities montioned in this sub-clause); and

(f) any aclion laken !o resolve the outslanding disputes lhat relate !o lhe

Reko Diq Project and that involve Roko Diq Mining Company (P vate)

Limited or any of its affiliates, assooiates, rolated parties, or direct or indirect

shareholders, inoluding any formal waiver, surender, disclaimer, release or

disoharge given by or on behalf of the Federal Covemment, the hovincial

Goverrment ofBalochistan or any other percon."

(47lVDFor a period of 30 years from the Mineral Agreement Elfeotive Date,

the provisions ofseotion t00(3) shallnot apply to Reko Diq Midng Company

(Itivate) Limited.
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(10) Adysrce Tar otr Imports (Exemptton). The following shall be

inserted in Part lV of the Second Schedule to the Income Tax

Ordinance, 2001:

"The provisiods ofsection 148 shall not apply to Reko Diq Mining Company

(hivate) Limited for a period of30 years from thc Mineral Agreement

Effectivc Datc."

(11) Tu Deprecirtior (Strblllzrlion). Thc Third Schedulc to the Income

Tax Ordinaocc, 2001 shall be amended through the insertion of the

following:

.?AJIT IV

For a period of3o years ftdm tlle Mineral Agrccment Elfective Date,the rates

of depre{iation, initial allowance and pie-commcncement expenditurc

applioablc to Reko Diq Mining Company (Private) Limited shall be the same

as the ratos which werc specified for fte purposes ofse{tion 22, Section 23

and S.ction 25 ofthe Income Tax Ordinance, 2001 on 20 March 2022, unless

any subsequent modified rates ope.ate to the advantage ofReko Diq Mining

Company (Privato Limited in which case such more advantageous mtcs shall

apply to Reko Diq Mining Company (Private) Limited."

(12) Arti-Avoidsuce (Eremption). Part IV to the Second Schedule to the

Income Tax Ordinance,2001 shall be amended through the insertion of

lhe followin8 sub-clause:

"(125) For a period of 30 years from thc Mineral Agreeme Effective Date,

the provisions ofChapter VIII - Anti-Avoidance and any other anti-avoidance

provisions contained in any other Iegislation will not be applicable to any

Qualified Investment as dcfined in the Foreign Investment (Pmmotion and

Protcction) Acl 2022."
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B.

C

D.

Amendrneot lo the Srles Tar Act, 1990

"(8A) For a period of30 years from fie Mineral Ag/eement Effective Date (as

defined in the Income Tax Ordinance, 200t), imports or supplies made by, for

or to Reko Diq Mining Company (P.ivate) Limited,"

Amendment to the Priyatization Commfusion Ordiuauce, 2000.

(r) Privatizatio! Rules (ExeEption). Section 2(i) of the Privatization

Commissiol Ordioa[oe, 2000 shalt be amended through the ins€nion

of the following sub-clause:

"Provided that no transaction will be considered a privatization ifthe value of

the transaction is less than the amount as may be prescribed by the

Commission or if the &ansaction has been exempted &om the application of

the Ordinance by the Commission."

AEendment lo tte CompaBios Profits (Workers Participation)

Acl, 1968.- The Companies Prcfits (Workers Partioiparion) Act, 1968

shall be amended through the insertion oflhe following paragraph:

"8A. Power to erempl, - TheFederal Govemment may, through notification

in the ofiicial Cazette, (a) declare t-hat any Company or olass of Companies

shall be exeopt from the applioation of the scheme; and (b) exempt any

Company or Class of Companies from any,unount payable under Section 3 of

this Act."

ao

(l) Prkistrn Srles Tax on Goods (Zero Rating), The Fifth Sohedule to

the Sales Tax Acl 1990 shall b€ anend€d though the insertion of the

following olause:
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Am@dmeDt to the Workem Wclfare Futrd Ordlnance, 1971,-Thc

Workers Welfare Fund Ordinance, 197'l shall be amended through the

iosertion of the following section:

"164. Power to er.mpL - The Federal Covemment may, through

notilication in the olficial Gazette, exempt any iadustrial establishment from

any provision ofthis AcL"

Ametrdmert lo th€ Customs Act, 1969.-

(1) Section l8(lA) ofthe Customs Act, 1969 shall be amended to read as

follows:

'Notwithstanding anlhing contained in this section o. in section l8A.

customs duties (iDcludins regulatory duties, additional customs dulies,

special customs duties as well as any other taxes or dutics levied under

this Act) shall be levied at such rates on the import ofgoods or class of

goods (inoluding the ihport ofgoods or a class of goods by speoilied

persons or classes of persons) as are prescribed in the Fifth Schedule,

subject to such conditions, limitations and restrictions es prescribed

thercin."

(2) Thc Fifth schedule to the Customs Act 1969 shall be amended

through the additiod ofa new Part-Vm as follows:

Part-VII

Imports by and for the benefit of the Reko Diq Mining Company (Private)

Limited, its contractors and its employees.

s. D.sc.lptlotr of PCT Codc Cuttoni Dury,
ReFlrtory Dury,
Addidonrl
Coi.oni! Duty,
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R€ko Diq Mining
Company
Privare) Limiten,

(b) importe! by
dl€ Reko Diq
Mioing Company
(Private) Limitcd;

(c) impotud for
lhe b€nefit ofthe
Reko Diq Mininr

(PrivatE) Limired

thc Rcko Diq
Mining Compsny
(Privatt) Limiled,

thlrd pades

Explanation:
Ooods shall

b. lirnitld lo

(including

hcrdings
0Y., O%, V/o, Wo (1) l,rc import€d

goo& a3 lrE no! lisled ir
thc locally nanufa.tur.d
items, mtifie.d lhrough a
Cutom! GEn r.l Ordcr
irsued by drc Federal
B&rd ofR..,.nue (FBR)
ilm iimo !o tiEo or, ns

the css. may b€,
o.rtified &3 3uch by lhe
Ensine!.ins
D€vclopma{ Board:

(2) in casc ofpadial
shipmctu of ma.hinery
snd equipnelt for
s€ding up a planl fie
importe. shall, al lhe
lime of a'rivll of first
psnisl shipment fumish
cdnpler. dctails of th€
ma.hiocry, equipmcot
and componenLs r€quired
fo. th. completc plan!
duly suporr8d by the

conEacl lay out plan and
drawin$; and

(3) An rurhorised
repaes.lrtatlYc of lhc
R€ko Diq Minhg
Company (P.i"a!e)
Linit.d sbrll c€.tif, in
the pres.-ribcd manner
and formlt as pcr
Ainex-A thst the
imporEd it.ms 'Ie the
mmpsny's bom lide
requircmcnl Hc sh6ll
fumirh all rcleltnl
inform3rion online !o
Pali$o Customs
Compu!€rizcd Systcm
Bgainst a sp€cific user ID
End palsword obtaincd
ude. setion l55D of
thc Custons Act 1969
rv of 1969). In alr€dy

Collecrd8tes or Customs
stalions whcrc the
Pakistan Customs
Compule.ized System is
not op.radonal, the
Director Reforms ard
Aulomation or any other
peBon authoriz€d by the
Coll.ctor in this behalf
stDll cni€r the .equisite
informstlotr in lhe

I
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Pakist n Custom3
Computcrtzld Systcn oh
&ily bosis, wherEas

cnEy of tic data
obtaincd &om l}t.
custorns ststions which
hsv. not d been
,rmputerized shall be
m.d€ on *c€kly beris.

2. HoBrhold goodt

rhc Reko Diq
Mining Company
(Privar.) Lirircd

hcadings
tlqO%,@6 Only such €mplolrEs

can claim this bcnefil
who rt! .ithd citizens of
a country orh.r drarl
Pakisun or $,ho, for the
Tax Y.ar immcdiately
prior !o th€ impon of
soods, wBc nor-r.sident
in Paklstan for th€
purpolcs of tllc lncomc
'tax Ordinance, 2001

G. Sirdh Componies Profits (Worker's Psrlicipatiotr) Act, 2015.

Article t of the Sohedule to the Sindh Companies Profits (Worker's

Participation) Act, 2015 shell be amended through the insertion of the

following languagc:

'?rovidcd that tte scherne shall not apply to Reko Diq Mining Company

(Privatc) Limited for a period of 30 years from the Mine.sl Agreemcnt

Efective Date (as dcfined in the lncome Tax Ordinance, 2001),"

II. SiDdh Workers Welfare Frnd Act! 2014.

Section 15 ofthe Sindh Workers Welfare Fund Acl 2014 shall be amended to

read as follows:

'Tlre Govemment may, by dotincation in the omcial Gazette, rcmit or reduce

the a.rnount due ftorn any industrial establishment or class of industrial

establishmerlts undcr any provision ofthis Act:

Provided that two percent contibution under sectio, 5 and the

1)

I

I

I
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additional contibution under section 6 due from ady class of i[dustrial

ostablishnrent may also be rcmitted or reduced by Govemment at its discrction

onthe merits ofeach case."

Sildh Development atd M.litrterarce ofltrfrastructure Cess Act,

20t7.

The proviso to Scction 6 of the Sindh Devolopmedt end Maintenance of

Infrastructue Ccss Act, 2ol7shall be amended through the addition of the

words "any person or class ofp€rsons" so that it teads as follows:

'Notwithstanding anything contained in section 3 aod 5, the Govemment by a

notificatioB in lhe oflicial Gazette, for reasons to be recorded, may exempt any

goods or catcgory or class of goods or any person or class of persons from

payment ofwhole or any part ofthe ccss payable undcr the Act subject to such

conditions and limitations as may b€ spooifiod in suoh notificalion."

Balochistatr Developeent aDd MaiuleDrtrce of IDfrastructure Cess

Act,2021.

The proviso to Sectiotr 6 ofthe Balochistan Development and Msintenanc€ of

Infrastlucture Cess Ac! 2021 shall be arrreddcd tluough the addition of the

words "any persoo or class ofpe.sons" so tiat it reads as follows:

"Notwithstanding an,4hing c.onrained in s€ction 3 and 5, th€ Govemment by a

notificatioD in the official Gazettr, for reasons to be recorded, may exempt any

goods or category or class of goods or a[y person or class of p€rsons from

payment ofwhole or any part ofthe cess payable under the Act subject to such

conditions and limitations as may be sp€cified in suoh notification."

Bslochistan Workers Welfare Futrd Act, 2022.

J
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Section 19 of the salooiistan Workers Welfarc Fund Act, 2022 shall be

amcnded through the insertion ofthe following sub-section:

"(3) Thc ProvillciEl Covemment may, through notitication in the omcial

Cazette, excmpt any indusiial cstahlishment from any provision ofthis Lct."

Balochlstatr Excile Duty on Mitrerals (Labour Wellare) Act, 1967

The proviso to Section 3 of the Balochistan Excise Duty on Minemls (Labour

Welfare) Act, 1967 shallbe amended to r€d as follows:

'?rovided that the Govemment may, by notification in the official Gazctte,

exernpt ftom liability to the duty any ofsuch mine.6ls or atry class thereof and

may also exempt from liability to the duty, any person or class ofpersons."

Federal Excise Act, 2005.

The Third Schedule to thc Federal Excise Act, 2005 shall be amcdded to

inolude the following cntries:

"Table I
For o period of 30 ),Ears from the Mineral Agreement Effcctive Date (as

defined in thc lncome Tax Ordinance, 2001), import or supplies of goods

made by, for or to Reko Diq Mining Company Srivate) Limited.

Table II
For a period of 30 yearc from the Mineral Agreement Effective Date (as

defined in the lncome Tax Ordinance, 2001), services provided to Reko Diq

Mining Company (Private) Limhed."

ai



THIRD SCIIEDULE . PROTECTED BENEFITS

The following Investrnem Inccntiyes arc hereby dcclared to bc Protocted Bcncfits:

L For a period of 30 years from the Mineral Agreemeot Effective Date (as defined in
the Income Tax Ordinaocq 2001)in r€lation to the Reko Diq Projeot (as dcfined in
the Iocome Tax Ordina.nce, 2001 for purposas ofthis Thid Schedule):

(a) SRO fl dated [*] issued by the Ministry of Industries and
hoduotiondeclaring (i) thc entire area of the Reko Diq Project includitrg all
roads, pipelines, power generation\ faoilities, transmission lin€s, processing
facilities and any othq int-asEucture used in or in conneotion,wirh thg Reko
Diq Projeot opcratioDs, ad all lands and orebodies, inoluding Tanjeel, that lie
within the mining lease 6reas ganled to Reko Diq Miling Company (Private)
Limited (as defincd h the Income Tsx Ordinance, 2001, a.rld referred to in this
Third Schedule as "RDMC"), togcther wih the laods covered by the
exploration license and surfsco lease granted to RDMC, (ii)tho offic€s of
RDMC located in Quetta and/or KEraohi, and (iii) ary ballk branohes of
international or local banking institutions that are locatcd at tlre same
building(s) as the ofiices of RDMC localed in Quetta and,/o. Karachi, as lhe
Export Proc€ssing Zone irl rospeci of the Reko Diq Project.

(b) SRO 8Et(lyEo datrd 23,8.1980 issued by the Ministry of Finance and
Economio Coordination, Govemment of Pakistan(Exe prion Iro
Impolt/Expo Cnstons Dxties Jor Expo Processing Zones).

(c) SRO 8820)/80 dated 23.8.l980issued by the Ministry of Finanoe and
Economic Coordinatiorl Covcmrnent of Pakistsn(Authorizalion of Repayment
ol Custoths Dutier and Soles Tax Pdid on Raw Matelidls Used in the
Manufactule of Goods Adnirted inro an Erporl Prccesring Z)ne).

(d) SRO 1248(D/81 dated 23.11.1980 issued by tle Ministry of lndustries,
Goveroment of Pakistan (Exe ption ion Applicabilit! of thz Foreign
E change Regulationt Act, 1947 and lhe Banbing Companies Ordinance,
1962 to an Erpo Processing Zone).

(e) SRO 1332(1y81 ddted 13.12.1981 issued by the Ministry of tndustries,
Government of Pakistan (Ercnplion of E potl Processing Zones from Foreig
Exchange Rigulations Acl, 1947).

(D SRO 535(D/80 daled 15.5.19E0 issu.d by the Minisky of Finance, Planning
and Provincial Coordinatiorl Govemment of Pakistan (EPZ exe ption
relafing to exporls) ,

(g) SRO436(D/80 dated 25.5.1980 issued by the Ministry of Finarce, Planning
aird Provincial CoordinatiorL Gove[unent of Pakistan (EPZ exemption).

(h) SRO858(1y82 dated 8.9.1982 issued by the Fedelal Govemment(Exemptiok
of the Export Processing hner lrom the lfiulance Act, 1938 (Iy of 1938) and
Pakistan Insurance Corporation Act, 1957 6nvII of1952).

3{,
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(i) SRO 1022(I)/92 dated 18.10.1992 issued by the C.ntral Board of
Revenue(Exemption fiod cenlrdl ercise duty on tuch goods mafiuJacturcd ifi
the Tarit Areo of Pdkistan as dre imported into an Expofl Plocessing Zane

for use as raw fiateials ot intermediary goods lor furthq ,namtfacturc of
goodt in the Zone for erprl).

0) SRO 10040y82, dated 10.10.1982 issue.d by thc Ministry of
Indwties(Exemption oJ Etport Prccessing Zones from 1)arious lahour lavrs).

(k) SRO fl dated ['] issued by the Minisl-y of Industries and Production under
section 25 of Export Processing Zones Authority Ordinance, 1980 andunder
section 26 of the Expo( Processing Zones Authority Ordinance, 1980
modirying rule 16 of the Expon Processing Zone Autho.ity Rules, I98l
(Stabilization ofrate arrdbasis ofcolculation oIEPZ Processing Surcharge).

0) SRO fl dated [i] issued under section 6 read with section 16 of the
Balochistsn Developoent and MaiEtedance of lnfrastructure Cess Act 2021
(Act No. D{ of 2021) by the Finance Departmen! Govemment of
Balochislrn(Exenption Ito import d d erport teet in Balochislan
Prol,ince).

(m)SRO [*] dated lrl issued under section 6 of the Sindh Development and
Maintcnance of Infiashuctulr Ccss Act, 2017 (Act No. XVIU of2017) by the
Excisc and Taxation Departrnen! Oovemhent of Sindh (E enption totn
import and erporl t64s in Sirdh Pto|ihce) .

(n) SRO ['] dated [r] issued undcr seotion 164 ofthc wwF Ordinance, l97l by
the Ministry of Overseas Pakistaris and Human Resource Development,
Govemhent of Pakistan (Exenption from requiremenl to fidke lt'tw
contributions).

G) SRO t'l dated [,] issucd urder s€ction 1l of fte Balochistan Companies
Profits (Workers Participation) Ac\ 2022 by the Deparhhent of Labour and
Malpower, Govemme it of Balochist^n (Exemplion ion tra under WP PF) .

(p) SRO f1 dated [*] issucd under sectior 3 of the Balochbtan Excise Duty on
Minerals (Labour WelfarE) Act, 1967 by the Department of Mines and
Minerals, Covemrnetrt of Balochistan (Exemption from certaih Provinaial
labour tates) .

(d SRO fl daled [t] issued under section l9(3) of the Balochistan workers
Welfare Fund Ac\ 2022, as amended by the Department of Labour and
Manpower, Covemment of Balochistan, (Ere mption Irom pro,tincial WWF).

(r) SRO [t] dated [*] issued undcr section 3(l) ofthe Foreignffs Act, 1946, by
the Ministry of Interior, Gov€mment of Pakistan (Fly-ih fly-out octi|ities).

(9 SRO [*] dated ['] issucd under section 9(I)(a) ofthe Starnp Ac! 1899, by the
Board of Revcnue, Govcmment of Balochistao l.) (Renission from stanp
dutier\.
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(t) SRO fl dated [*] issued under section ?8 of the Registration Act, 1908, by
thc Board of Revenue, Govemment of Balochistan (Exemption fron
rcgistationlees on Mircral Agteeme dnd Joitu yentwe Agree ent).

(u) SRO [*] dated ['] issued under s€ction 15 ofthe Sindh Workers Welfare Fund
Act,2014 by tle Depadment oflndustries, Govemment ofSindh (E enprio,
fron provincial MF).

(v) SRO [t] dated [*] issued undor s€otion g(lxa) of the Stahp Act, 1899, by the
Board ofRevenuo, Govemment ofsindh ['] (rternisrlonfrom sta p duties).

(w) SRO [*] dated [*] issued under s€ction 7 of the Regulation of Mines ard
Oilfields and Mineral Dcvelopment (Govcmment Control) Act, 1948 by the
Department of Mioes and Mineral Devclopmeot, Govemment of Baloohjstan

l'7 (Stabilizot ion oflgeed Balochlstqn Rotahy).

(x) SRO [.] dated [,] issued uoder section 8(12) of tho Financr Ac\ 2022 by t)1e

Revenue Division, Government of Pakistan (Exemplion from capital volue
tG).

2. For a period of t0 yeals from the Commercisl Production Date (as defined in the
locome Tax Ordinarce, 2001) in relation to thc Rcko Diq Projeot;

(a) SRO [*] dated [*] issued under section l2 of the Balochistan Sales Tax on
Selices Act, 2015 by the Finaoce Dcparknen! Covemmer of
Balochishnflrne litnited exemption ahd late slabilizalion).

(b) SRo fl dated [*] issued under sootior l0 of thc Sales Ta.r on Servioes Act,
20ll by the Finance Departnent OoveBrmcnt of Sindh(fime limited
exempl@n and rate stobilization).

3. For a period of 15 yeals from the Commercial Production Date (as defined in the
Income Tax ordinance, 2001) in rolation to the Reko Diq Project:

(a) sRO [*] daied [*] issued ujde. section 8A ofthe Compades Profits (Workers
Panicipation) Act 1968 by the Mhify of Overseas Pakistanis and Human
Resource Developmcn! Covemment of Pakisl^n(fime limiled exemption arrd
rate stqbilizatio ol WPPF conttibuions).

4. For a period of 3 yea$ from the Mineral Agreement Effective Date (as defned ir
the Income Tax Ordinance, 2001) in relation to the Reko Diq P.oject:

(a) SRO [r] dated [*] issued under section 9 of the stamp Act, 1899 by the
MinisL? of Interior, Government of Pakistan (Remlssion lrom stamp duty
payable on sharc lrunsfe$).

5. For a period of 30 years fIom the Mineral Ageem.flt Effective Datc (as delired in
the Inc.me Tax Ordinanc€, 2001), the following Investment Incentiv€s arc hereby

-)



declared as hotected Bcncfits in rclation to,.nd for the benefit of, the Reko D;q
Project:

(a) The Rcko Diq Project and each of its Invcsto.s have permission to freely a.d
without restriction operL maintain and operate (A) forcign currency accounts
outside Pakistan and @) foreigtr curelcy accounts within Pakistan to the
extent these accounts are located inan Export Processing Zone and relate to the
Reko Diq Project.Such acaounts held by RDMC, each of its direct subsidiaries
or other lnvestors that arc not Enterpdses established under the Iaws of
Pakistan shall constitute protected accounts for pur?os.s ofthis Acti

ft) The Rcko Diq Projcct and each of its tnvestors also shall have permission to
oper\ maintain and opcrate local currcncy accounts within Pakistan in
ac..rdanca with appticable balking and foreign exchangelaws and
regrrlationq applied on a lon{isc.iminatory basis;

(d) RDMC and each of its dir.ct subsidiaries shall haveaccess to non-
discrimindtory rates forforeign exchange transactions; and

(e) The State Bank of Pakistan and other financial institutions within Pakistan
shall not impose any restriotions on deposiE in or withdrawals ftom any bank
to bank transactions fiom the protccted accou.nts held by a foreign lnvestor in
an Export Proc€ssing Zonein respect ofthe Reko Diq Project.
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(c) The Reko Diq hojeot and each of its Investors have permission to freely ard
without restriction, bling, hold, retain off-shorc, buy, sell, hansfer, expatriate
and take out forcigfl curre[cy fiom or to the accounts referred ro in sub-clause
5(a) obove, in any form without delay and without any requircment to make a

foreign exchange declamtion at any staga or to satisry any other requircment,
to rneet thc requircments of Investors, leoders, conhactoN, operators,
consulta.B, insurers, rcinsurers, vendols, contract counterpadies and advisors
in relation to any cornpensation amounts, payments, loan repayments
(including interest), e{uity and retum on equity, retums of capital, profits,
works, goods and services;



STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

To provide for promotion and protection of certain qualifled

foreign lnvestments and for matters lncidental thereto it is

expedient and ln the national interest to attract, encourage, and

protect/ large scale foreign investments lnto Paklstan and to ensure

sustainable economlc activlty and growth and it is necessary to

improve the investment climate in Pakistan by way of providing

incentives in direct and indirect taxes and ease of transfer and

repatriation of forelgn lnvestments to the large scale foreign

investments and by protecting such incentives from withdrawal and

providing expedient and efficacious mechanism to address

grievances of investors of qualified investments. Also lt is essential

for the Federal Government, the Provincial Governments, the local

governments and other relevant authorities to work together and

cooperate to ensure provislon of intentlves and protection to the

quallfied investments.

2. This Bill has been designed to achieve the aforesald objectives.

M in ister-in-cha rge
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